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EMINENTLY WORTHY
OF PRESERVATION

ASA

IllT Neglected

tAlfi c0llllil collRl]l0lJsE Courthouse

Bicentennial Y,

I-lear old County Courthouse
Forlorn upon the square,
They have left you so

neglected
And in need of tender care-
Yet stately and in grandeur
Do you rise to meet the sky,
To catch the awesome

wonder
Of all who pass you by
Your domes of red and

unber
Lmk down

scenes,
That know

winter
fuid the joys of summer's

greens
Though brick and mortar

crumble,
Srow aging and despair,
In the hearts of folk that love

you
You are ever young and fair
How deep must be your

wisdom
What tales you could relate,
Of all who've walked your

conridms
the humble and the great
Soft echas rest in crannies
Flom bygone times and

days,
Now heard but in the

memory
Of history's fading haze
For nigh unto a c:entury
You've graced the county

seat,
And been a landmark ever
Where all the hub does meet
We owe great debt with

homage
To keep you in repair,
Ft'om the stairs beneath

your portal
To the clock above the

square
So long life, gracious lady,
Even though your beauty

fades
May you reign Lake

County's dowager
For at least ten more

decades!
VIRGINIABORMAN

GRIMMER

Have we saved the old Lake Courthouse
onlv to have it destroyed by our youth???

Recently at the request of the county
commissioners. city and county police
caught some youths inside the old I-ake
('ourthouSe. however commendable this is
too little too late. The insides of our land-
mark symbol are a shambles. Some of it
thru neglect, most thru vandalism!

The staggering figure of 500 million
tlollars per year in vandalism is done to our
public school system. Are we to stand by idle
rvhile -yet another public building, the
loundation of our heritage, the old Lake
('ourthouse is destroyed brick by brick.

A vouth's rights come after respect and
responsibilities. If a youth respects his
parents. he will respect the law, he will
respect others'rights and others' property.

II a youth is responsible to himself, he will
lle self reliant and contribute to his com-
n-runity, not destroy it.

Our society has depended on the home for
moral training. presupposing that each
youth comes from a solid home maintained
bv parents who care, sad to say this is not
always the case.

The old Lake C-ourthouse is the physical
symbol of our heritage, but the unseen
heritage ol every child is his birth into a
good religious home where both parents
provide discipline out of love.

Thus the heritage of good parents, good
teachers, honest public servants and
dedicated religious people should be
reflected in our youth!

Wehavea courthouseif. . . If this is true!

Steven Yaros Jr.
President, Lake County Historical

AUGUST 16 . 23, :

THE Lst LA.Id
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the wrath of

. MUSEUM preserving historical materials of Lake
County, Art and Artifacts, Documents,
Records.

. CULTURAI-.CENfER to encourage art and cultural
groups producing beauty in any lorm.

. CENTER FOR ART EDUCATION and ENTERTAITiIilIENT
Art Galleries and Exhibits, Theatre
Productions, Musical Performances,
Classes, Leclures, and Workshops in

the Arts and related activities.

. PLACE OF ENJOYMENT
The place to go for cultural attractions,
the offering of special gifts and artists
works in its shops, dining in its fine
restaurants and relaxing in a pleasant
atmosphere.

. MECCA F0R T()URISTS
Those interested in Americana should
not miss Crown Point with its Historical
Courthouse listed on the National Register
of Historic Places.

I

Society
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LAKE COUII
HISToRIC AL SociErv announces the reprinting of the

1904 edition of Timothy Ballrs "Encyclopedia of Genealogy and Biography of Lake
County, Indiana, 1834 to 1904", published in 1904. There was a very limited num-
ber of copies printed at that time. Many of the families whose origins were noted
are still represented in Lake County, Indiana today, and thefe have been many re-
quests for copies of this book. Ttris book also presents a picture of pioneer life
in the county spanning these yeers.

The book is ?t x tO| inctres in page size, with many family pictures of both hus-
band and wives, and date of their marriage. The early history of the peginning
of the railroads is noted briefly.

Enclosed please find my check in the amount of $ in payment for:

copies T. H. Ball's "Encyclopedia of Genealogy of-Lake County, Iliiana' 1834 to l9o4".i"ri"i"f@AZ.OO p""-"Jpy. (Se e S2Bciei'offc- tbvt)

copies t'Reports and Papers of Lahe County Indiana Historical Association,
1934 to 1966"by Avis Brown and Mary Lou Vanderlaan, divided into
5 year periods covering the reports and programs of t.!g assoeiation,
wiih aabea features @ $"6.00 per copv. (Skr 3pacint' O#ee frS*)

copies Brochure based upon artist conception of the pioneer scEncs @l .5O
per coPv' 

NEWSLF,TTER ONly(your rake Co. Eerltage)$e.oo
Dues for the yearL975-'tg76tor those wishing to join the Association at this time
are $2.00 for individual memberships. Firms $25.00. Organizatione $10.00.
Life membership $f 00.00. Jr. Membershlp $1.00 fSchool age)

Name

Addrees

City and State zip

Make checks payable to:
Mail with your order to:

(\rttL,/r
LIKE GOLINTY IIITTtXIGAL iiO6IETY

?. o. Box 6l+
Cnrrx Poiur, altoiatA 46307
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Heritage s]nrbol t
On the square rn Ctown Point standsl

the foundztion of our [.ake County hert-l
tage-the old Courthouse I

II there is one place where a pu.sonl

can stand in take County'today and savl
"Here is where il all began", this smalll
square is itl I

This physical evidence of our heri-l
tage is a symbol of ttp strength, faithl
and endurance of the nren ard womenl
who conceived and founded this countyl
back in l&17. I

This building of faith gives us an i+l
valuable historical perspective of thel
imagination and genius of our founders,l
builders ard pioneers. And it should be!
used to protect, promote and preserve t
our lake County history and heritage. I

llstorical buildings and/or sites must I
be protected ard preserved today if lhey I
are to be there tomorrow for our chil- |
dren and our childrens children. I

We must note the milestones of-yes. I
terday and today so they will be there Itomorrow. I

Vrsitrng our past helps to herghten I
our awareness of our heritage and trelps J

us to step back in hrstory into tI* p.e.- I
ence of the past. 'Ilrcse are the places 

]

where men and women-our pioneers-
dreamed of a rrew world, and where they
lived ard dred to make what we have
today a reality.

Many of these placrcs are still there to
see, to touch, to stand in and to think
and perhaps to dream of people and ev-
ents that irdluence us so much yet today.

History is essentially a series of
ideas. History demonstrates how, as in
a.ll creatire thinking, one idea leads to
another-and how big ideas form Irom
many little ideas.

Don't let anyone destmy your ideas,
don't let anyone destroy your hentage-
especially it's syrnbolic foundation-the
old courthouse !

STEVEN YAEC6, JR.
hesident, I{rstorical

Assn. of take County

fitpri.rr fr"a r*r Tlacs

THE LAKE COINTY, INDIANA COURTHOUSE

The Court House, located in Crown Point, Indiana, has been
since its erection in 1878 a landmark in Lake County. For many
years it has been the most massive structure in breadth and
height, constructed by early settlers, that can be seen for miles
on top of the continental divide. The Court House portrays a
type of architecture of the Victorian Period which has made tbr
a most interesting combination of Romanesque and Ceorgian
styles. It has created a sort of quasi-military effect in
appearance.

In early days the farmers held "horse sales". The horses were
tethered to a chain fence arrrund the Court House square. Those
who drove a longer distance to purchase produce of any kind in
those days of barter and exchange also hitched their
horse-drawn vehicles to the same chain fenee around the Court
House.

The Court House is unquestionably a familiar landmark and
rich in historical associations. On October 7, 1896 William
Jennings Bryan, the silver tongued orator, addressed the citizens
ofLake County when he was campaigning for the United States
Presidency and stressed the importance of free silver.

The Court House enlarged in 1907-09 depicts an age which
reflects the development and growth of Lake County. It mirrors
the changing role of local government in Hoosier life. This
period reflects the great economic expanse of the oil industry
started by John D. Rockefelller and the beginning of the steel
mills by Judge Elbert Gary, making the Calumet Region one of
the great industrial regions of the world.

Dr. David R. Hermansen, Professor of Architecture and
Planning, at Ball State University and noted authority on
historical buildings in the State of Indiana, stated: "The Lake
County Court House is without question the finest architectural
expression in Indiana. It is a major monument, and in my
estimation. the most significant building in Lake County".

Indiana became a state in 1816. In 1837, Lake County was
fsrmed. Counties were said to have been laid out on the basis of
the ability of a resident in an outlying corner to drive to the
county seat with a horse, pay his taxes and get back home the
same day. Lake County is l6 miles wide and 36 miles long.

The first permanent settler Solon Robinson and Mariah
Evans Robinson his wife, and family, arrived in Oltober 1834
near Crown Point. Crown Point, the county seat, was founded in
1834 and incorporated in 1868. Solon Robinson deeded the
major portion of the real estate on which the Court House
stands. ln his conveyance, he clearly provided for "this land to
be used for a public square ."

The National Park Senice of the Unjted States Department
of Interior has placed the Lake County Court House on the
National Register of Historic Places.
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also \r,ill be donated to the
courthouse fund.

Sp'isher authored the poem
at the suggestion of radio an'
nouncer Rob Clavier, WFLM,
when Swisher was'a guest on

his "Talk of the Town" Pro-
gram.

Governor and I'l rs. Otis
Bo*'en, Mayor Richard Col-
lins, and the Crown Polnt'Cen-
I e r Lrbraly rrtll receive
framed copies of Su isher's
poem.- 

Writing is a hobbv for Su'i-

sher, n ho has rr rltien four
booklets of tnaxitrls. Ilis ntost

trtso
I

A
0

Hub poet writes memoriql
to old Lqke courthouse
CROWN POINT - Although

not a mason or painter,
Charles Swisher has found a
way to contribute to the old
Lake County Coutthouse. It's
poetry.

Swisher, of 425 S. Court St..
has donated 100 coPies of his
poem, "The Old Coutthouse,"
to Lake Courthouse Founda-
tion, Inc. for sale at $1 each.

Another 150 copies are to l)e
sold by Swisher on July 4 in
front of the First National
Bank of Crown Point, 126 S.

Main St. All July 4 profits

For.a hundred ueors--
saue Jour, she's stood

A lnndmark in
a neighborhood

Wto proudLy say
her brick an' stone.

Haue made our Courthouse
"sorta home".

For a hundred years--
saue four, she's Jl,ou,tt

Old, Glnry high, an'
all haue knoum

Those memories of her
by-gone gears

Where lnughter minglcd
with the tears,

And those who'ue corne
from far and wide

Haue lnoked on her
and shared our prille.

There's something'bout

Croum Po'tnt, Indinna

The OLrl Courthouse
1 878.1 974

I-or o. hundrerl years--
sot'e .[our, she's had

\\'itltit. her u,olls
tltc qood, thc bad.

('p and doun her
stt:ps haue stroll,ed

The nth, the poor,
the uounq, the old.

. -4tt.' ?to'w, a n.ew home
hos been,found

I'or ctur ol' Courthouse--
nortlt of toun.

To rte tt onrl spacious

Qltrtrl''" 
'O'''''')ur oL' Courthouse

ttrttt, be"-es the square.
But ttone c0?? moL\e

recent, released June 28, is
entitled ''As I Wuz Sayin'."

Others include "Food For
Thought Served CountrY
Style," "Corny Expressions
With Kernels of Truth," and
"Thoughts I've Spread on
Heels of Bread."'

Since much of Su'isher's
material is church related, he
plans to comPile the four
hooklets into one for sale in
Bible book stores.

Swisher, who is senli-retired
from the Budd Co. tn GarY,
has lived in Crown I)oint for 26

years u'ith his tl'ife Mabte.
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Lake County Courthouse

Today I u:alked
around her sqtLore

ArLd on her steps
I breethed o praAer .

Stretch .forth, oh Lord,
thy shieLrling atm

And saue our oL'
Courtho use fronr, harm,

Let trct her emptq
lnnesorne walls

tr'aLL uictim to
the u,reL:king balls,

But mau in her our
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poem, "The Oid Courthouse,"
to Lake Courthouse Founda-
tion, Inc. for sale at $1 each.

Another 150 copies are to l)e

sold by Swisher on July 4 in
front of the First National
Bank of Crown Point, 126 S.

Marn St. All July 4 profits

Borven, Mayor Richard Col'
lins, and the Crown Potnt-Cen'
t e r Libraly tt ill receive
f ramed coPies of Su'isher's
poen].- 

Writing is a hobbv for Sui-
sher, ri'ho has u riIIen Iour
booklets of maxims. Iiis ntost

material is church related, he
plans to compile the four
booklets into one for sale in
Bible book stores.

Su,isher, who is senti-retired
from the Budd Co. in Gary,
has lived in Crown [')oint for 26

vears uith his u'ife Mabte.
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For a hundred ueors--
saue four, she's stood

A landmark in
a neighborhood

Who proudly say
her brick an' stone

Haue mo.d.e our Courthouse
"sorta home".

For a hundred years'-
saue four, she's jToutL

OU Glnrg high, an'
all haue knoun

Those memories of her
by-gone years

Where lnughter minglcd
with the tears,

And those u,ho.-ue come

from far and tuide
Haue lnoked on her

and shared our prkle.
There's something'bout

her brick an' stone
That's mod.e our Courthouse

"sorta home".

Croum Po'int, Indinna

The Old Courthouse
1878-197/+

I'rtr o hwtrlrerl Lleurs--
sote _four, slte's had

I|ithin her uvlls
thp qood, the batl.

L'p and doum her
st<:ps ha".e strolled

Tlte nch, the poor,
tht' qourtq, the old.

. , -4n' 'no7t1, a n,ew home
has heen founrl

F'or our ol' Courthouse--
rtorth o.f toun.

To ne tr rtrtd spaciotts
q utlrt c. ys lfi?1's ,

Uur ol' ('ourthouse
no u' ker-e s the. srluare.

But ttone can more
ttrtr toke au:ay

The rncntones of
Itt'r- 4t'stenle?l

Tht' rt 's sottethinq'bout
hcr brick on' stone

That's made our C'ourthouse
"sorta hlme".

Today I u'alked
around her sqtLore

And on, her steps
I breathed o, praAer ,

Stretch .forth, oh Lrtrd,
thy shiekling atm

And saue our ol'
Courthouse front harm.

Let not her empttl
bttesotte u.talls

I'aLl uictim to
the u,ret:king balls,

But may in her our
past stiLl liue

In beautu ottlu.
age cln 91DC,

And may a qrate.ful
people satl

Tomorrout uthat ute
saql.od.ay...

There's somethinq'bout
he r bick on| st,trtc

That's mode our Courthouse
"sorta ltome".0".J, k/J,.;/rr.a-(*P;^i,JJ.

.f -/d-7rlo
0
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o
0
-11OG-'93

Lake County Courthouse

CoDyilsht 1 g7a
By Ch.rt.r W. Swrgher
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are to be th,ere tom

orm
w

 for our chil-
dren and our childrens children.

W
e m

ust note the m
iletones of. yes-

terday and today so they w
ill be there

tom
orrow

.
V

isitm
g our past helps to herghten

our aw
areness of our heritage and helps

us to step back in hrstory into the pres-
cnce of the past. llrese are the places
w

here m
en and w

onren-our pioneers-
drearned of a new

 w
orld, and w

here they
lived and dred to m

ake w
hat w

e have
today a reality.

M
any of these placrs are still there to

see, to touch, to stand in and to think
and perhapo to dream

 of people and ev-
ents that inlluence us so m

uch yet today.
H

istory is essentially a series of
ideas. H

istory dem
onshates how

, as in
all creative thinking, one idea leads to
another-and how

 big ideas form
 Jrom

m
any little ideas.

D
on't let anyone destnoy your ideas.

don't let anyone destroy your hentage-
especially it's syrnbolic foundation-the
old courthouse!
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Neglected

Courthouse
Dear old County Courthouse
Forlorn upon the square,
They have left you so

neglected
And in need of tender care-
Yet stately and in grandanr
Do you rise to meet the sky,
To cateh the awesome

wonder
Of all who pass you by
Your domes of red and

urnber
L@k down

scenes,
That know

winter

on changing

the wrath of

And the joys of summer's
greens

though hick and mortar
crumble,

Show aging and despair,
ln the hearts of folk that Iove

you
You are ever young and fair
How deep mwt be your

wisdom
What tales you could relate,
Of all who've walked your

curidcs
The humtile and the great
Soft echoes rest in crannies
Ftom bygone times and

days,
Now heard but in the

memory
Of history's fading haze
For nigh unto a century
You've graced the county

seat,
And be€n a landmark ever
Where all the hub does meet
We owe great debt with

homage
To keep you in repair,
Flrom the stairs beneath

your portal
To the clock above the

square
So long life, gracious lady,
Evei though your beauty

fades
May you reign Lake

County's dowager
For at least ten more

decades!
VIRGINIABORMAN

GBIMMER

Have we saved the old Lake Courthouse
only lo have it destroyed by our youth???

ltecently at the request of the county
commissioners. city and county police
caught some youths inside the old Lake
('ourthouSe. however commendable this is
loo Iittle too late. The insides of our land-
mark symbol are a shambles. Some of it
thru neglect, most thru vandalisml

The staggering figure of 500 million
dollars per year in vandalism is done to our
public school system. Are we to stand by idle
rvhile yet another public building, the
loundation of our heritage, the old Lake
('ourlhouse is destroyed brick by brick.

A .,"outh's rights come after respect and
responsibilities. If a youth respects his
parents. he will respect the law, he will
respect others'rights and others' property.

Il'a youth is responsible to himself , he will
be self reliant and contribute to his com-
n-runity, not destroy it.

Our society has depended on the home for
moral training, presupposing that each
youth comes from a solid home maintained
b.r' parents who care, sad to say this is not
always lhe case.

The old Lake Courthouse is the physical
symbol of our heritage, but the unseen
heritage of every child is his birth into a
good religious home where both parents
provide discipline out of love.

Thus the heritage of good parents, good
leachers, honest public servants and
dedicated religious people should be
reflected in our youth!

Wehavea courthouseif. . If this is truel

Steven Yaros Jr.
President, Lake County Historical

Bicentennial Year 1852- 1975

Lake County's

Central Statr:s Fair

AUGUST 16 . 23, 1975 
CROW'{ POINI' IITI,IANA

THE Lst LAKE COLTI.ITY FAIE
lr was held

at tho Court Horrso on Oct. 28rL812.
69 entrles were mado and l0 premirms
awarded, whlch amornted to ,t[8.00.
fhe same presldent r+as reelected ,tnt,l1
the 9th Falr. Recelpts fon the lst
Fatr vrere $91.00, with. expenses at
$58.25. certainl-v dlffereht than these
days o By Mrs, frene Homf el-d-

T1lE

tAIfi COUIITY COURT}IOUSE

EMINENTLY WORTHY
OF PRESERVATION

Societv



THE LAKE COURT HOUSE FOUNDATION' INC.
P.O. Box 556 Crown Point, Indiana 46307

Wilbur Heidbreder, l4l N. Grant Street
Phone (219) 663-2234

PURPOSES:
a) 'Io preserve an<i maintain the Lake County Circuit Court

Hodse buildings and grounds as a historical building and

a historical landmark.
b) To organize, promote and opcrate it as a mulli-purpose

center.
c) To co-operate with, to contribute and to provide services

and physical facilities fbr l-ake County, lndiana.
d) 'lo acquire. turnish and rnaintain the Lake County Circuit

Court Hrtusc building:ts a cultural center.'l'o promote,
establish and conduct enterprises within said building tbr
the purpose of providing supPort and maintenance (tt said

lirundation and building. 'fo do all other things pcrnritted
bv lau which would be proper and incidental to achieving
thc purpostes and objccts ot the tiruntlation.

OFT'ICERS

lA]fi ColJl{il C0URTHoIJSE

'E'-"."*:'"'" *'"'
AS ,\

. MUSEUM pressrvrng historical nraterials of Lake
County Arl anrl A.1,tacls. Documents.
Rer:crc:;

. CULTUBAL CENTER lc 0rlrj0urarte tlri arrC cLrltural
qr0rirls proriucinc Seauty rn anv f 0!-m.

T1lE

,frnerica )
Will)ur Hei(lhredcr ...
JrrhnG. Krupa......
l.lunia tsall (Mr) ......
I)rrnicl Rool

..... Prcsirlent
rv'ice [rrrsidenl

..... SccrelarY

..... Trcasurur

'I'hc l.ake Countv Crrurt House Foundation' lnc. tr
incorpurated under thc laus trt thc Statc oi lndiana as a

non-protit comntunit,v trusl oBned and operatetl h\ th()u\ands
r,, ciiizcns of Lakc Cottntv. I-hc Foundation is an trutgrowth ol

ti r [-akc C'ounty Courthttttrc Preservalion ('ttntnriltet. ttr ht
crcdited witlr stilrting thc SaYc Your Ctturlhottse" cantpaicn irr

1971.'lhc tuntls lbr 1;reserving and rcstorinq thc exterior atrtl

inttrior ol this great strurture are to lre peid tirr hv priratc
sul,scription - 

a gritss r(t(rt\ endelt\'or.
.! 

hc calrrpaign ti)r contrihulion\ is nou undcr u lv atrtl as srxrn

x\ llle renlaining lcgal ctltanglcnlenls are clrntlllctttl. tllt
rr'novution an(l rcpair projccts rill get untler wav.

All contrihulions are I-tx Deductihlc.

am enclosing my contribution toward the LAKE COURT HOUSE FOUNDATION
anl sending the following amount:

$1,000 _ $s00 _ $250 _ $100 __ $75 _ $s0 _ $25 _ $10 _
Other

tr PLEDGE-I am enclosing $ and will send $ each

until a total of $_ has

NAME

been contributed.

(Title)

STREET

CITY STTTTE ZW

By

tlo 7/tg torc ea Z vf,ssocia.lz' oz

Saving tk {,enc Couatl Coart,

(\rEc,4
LAKII 0OUNTY i{l s1'{)ii lCAi 8ri(

'?O,Bax 6l+
Please make check
P.O. Box 556, Crown

payable to: LAKE COUR'I HOUSE
Point, Indiana 46307.

EMINENTLY WORTHY
OF PRESERVATION

t17{

FOUNDATION, INC.. and mail to:
C*owN ?oi,tr,7;fiiara 46goz




